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By Peggy llooclruf'f 
During the period from the latter part of the eighteenth 
century to the mid-nineteenth century, life in England changed 
perhaps more drastically than at any other time in history. 
In ·t,he late l80u' s, the majority of the citizenery lived in rural 
villages; therefore, English society and lat-ls v1ere geared to 
a rural culture. However, with the com:Lng of the Industl'ial 
Revolution the emuhasis shifted from rurnl to ur.ban. 
The Industrial Revolution also created many problems never 
before faced by the country: misapportioned House of Commons 
seats, atrocious vJOrking circumstences, and miserable living 
conditons. For many years these situations Here ignored. as much 
as possible; however, towards tlle middle of the nineteenth 
century Parliament began to make efforts to improve some of these 
conditions. The reasons for these attempts at in:provements 
were, of course, multifarious. This::paper,, .. hgwever,-.:::will be 
limited to sho"tdng that the education of the people assisted 
them in obtaining improved social condit:].ons. 
The rural village wc1s the center of life in the late 1700 1 s. 
'rhe majority of the villagers i·Jere farmers who lived on vlhat 
historians now term a subsis~ence agriculture. That is, they 
raised cattle, pigs, and poultry c.nd did a much more efficient 
job in this field than the large farmer. 
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Those who were not farmers in the village were usually 
craftsmen. These artisans began their work as apprentices, 
and those skilled in their ·t.rades could rise from the position 
of employee to the status of employer. 
Into this period were injected the Enclosure laws and the 
Industrial Revolution; with these two events came a tremendous 
change in the Hay of life of the Ehglish peasant. The Enclo-
sure Act opened the gate for the large far.mer and closed the 
door on the peasant. He was no longer able to raise his own 
food and was thus compelled to move into town where the intro-
duction of fact·ories provided opportunities for work to all 
members of the family. The peasant and his family \-Jere forced 
to move into filthy, .. crowded quarters and give up their inde-
pendent status in society. They not only had to de~~; end on others 
to produce their food and clothing, but also they had to rely 
on their employer to decide: Hhen and how they 1rrould work. 
These factors combined vdth the deplorable conditions of the 
factories to produce a revolutionary feeling among the '·Jorkers 
which was quelled only by evangelical religion or radical 
political movements.1 
The coming of the Industrial Revolution not only changed 
the way of life in English society, but also it created a strong 
class division between employee and employer. l'Jith the necessity 
of comple):: machinery in industry, it was no longer possible 
for the employee to rise above his status and become a member 
of the ruling class. The laborers, therefore, forraed trade 
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combinations which were looked upon with much disfavor by the 
government and employers. 
From l800·through the mid-teens Parliament passed a series 
o.f acts which outlawed trade unions and at the same time repealed 
all government control over industry. This complete lack of 
regulation o.f industry quite naturally produced strong resent-
ment among the working classes. Compounding the problem o.f 
resentment was the discharge o.f 200,000 soldiers .from the army 
when the war in France ended. ThP. ~one1usion o.f the war brouw1t 
a decree,se in .the demand .for British products. Coupled tdth the 
related depression o.f 1816, this created the desire in many 
peasants to destroy the machines which were, in their minds, at 
the root o.f the problem. 
The pop1.1lar leaders, realizing the .futility o.f such action, 
urged political reform through cheap new1:1papers. They reasoned 
that oligarchic rule, not machines, i-ras the cause of the unbear-
able conditions o.f the working classes. The belhvethers included 
in their writings these arguments: (1) The sinecures were held 
by the upper classes. (2) The Combinations Acts .forbidding 
trade unions were from Parliament. (3) The Corn Laws o.f 1815 
were in the interest of many mem't:;>ers of Parl:Larnent. 
Had not the people previously been e~)Osed to education, 
the use of newspapers would have been ineffectual. E:ngland 
had made attempts to educate her people since the sixteenth 
century., According to Sargant, when George III' ascended the 
throne in 1760, fifty-six percent o.f. the townspeople and :forty 
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percent of the rural population could 1-r.rite their names. 2 . In 
response to the need created by the Industrial Revolution, Sun-
day schools were begun in 1780 by Robert Railses. These schools 
were designed to provide the rud:ilnents of education to children 
who spent six days a week working :in a facito~y. By 'the -end of 
the eighteenth century approximately two hundred private aca-
demies were in operation. These academies were designed for the 
lower middle class and emphasized math, technology, and vocational 
subjects. 3 With the assistance of volunt2xy con~ributions new 
schools continued to be established during the first third of 
the nineteenth century. By 1832, twelve thousand national 
schools 'tvere in existence. 4 
All these schools foJ~owed the monotorial or Lancasterian 
method of teaching. This method ivas used because of the short-
age of teachers and because it was chea;p. It enabled the teacher 
to educate between one hundred and t1-1o hundred children at the 
same time. The teacher first taught several :of the older,. 
brighter children, who .in turn taught a group of five or ten 
children. The Lancasterian method was strictly· mechancial and 
would have broken down had education been considered anything 
more than a memorization process-.-· Through it, however, many 
children who would have othervrise received no training acquired 
the basic elements of education.) 
Around 1815, adult0 began to see the desirability of edu-
cation, and in spite of poor condtions, many v;anted to learn. 
To meet part of this need Brougham established mechanics' iristi-
tutes where small libraries were collected and working men 
met for discussion and lecture. The availability of ches.p l~t-
1 
erat.ure aJ.so helped the working class in their desire to leefn• 
In 1824, sixteen thousand copies of "Mechanics 1 Magazineu were 
' 
sold and fifteen hundred wodan.en subscribed to the "London 
Institute".6 
Also coming under the heading of cheap literature were the 
I 
newspapers. The industry had developed to the extent that 
it no longer relied on government subsidy. The English presf 
was better informed than that of any other country; the peop~e 1 s · 
d~mand for accurate neiVS coverage contributed to better coverage. 
As the literacy rate among the people· rose,. the newspaper bepame 
the m~dia for airing public opinion. The political movement~ 
of the d:ay saw the potential of the ne1-rspaper and began publ~sh­
irig tpeir o~vn. When the. -rt.Edinl::iurg Review and Critical Journhn 
was first published in 1802, a ne1·1 era in public criticism wrs 
begun. It was conservative but did not fear innovations in 
politics. In answer to the Edinburg the Tories began the 
11QJJaterly Review11 • 
re.ciee~s began to 
Review., 11 .iri 1824. 
Seeing the effect of these t1-ro papers, tte 
print their own nel'ITspaper, the 111'1/estminste, 
These papers brought a variety of public 
questions before a wide audience and helped develop an interest 
in political issues.7 
One of the issues which was most important during the f rst 
ha~f of the nineteenth centur.Y was the Corn Laws. 
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were probably the most controversial and their effects the 
farthest reaching of aQY in English history. During years of 
good harvests they had little effect on the price of food; 
however, when the crops failed, they raised prices considerably. 
The Corn Laws caused manufacturers to become interested in 
Parlimentary refom. They wanted to compete on an equal basis 
with goods from the Continent. In order to do so, the manufac-
tUrers thought that they must decrease wages. However, if they 
were to pay lower wages, food prices would have to be reduced. 
After the crop failutes of 1816 and 1819, reformers organizad 
meetings througlriu't the· countlzy'. -These, ~athe;rd.tl'gs.-frequsntly 
ended in violence. One such instance of violence occurred in 
Manchester's St. Peter's Fields where the speaker was arrested 
soon after he began. An officer smv a red flag which he thought 
was a symbol of revolt and ordered that all flags be seized. 
Violence follm..;red in which eleven people were killed and over 
four hundred were wounded. 8 A London "Times" re,Jorter was present, 
and his account of events convinced many in the middle classes 
of the nece::;sity of Parlimentary reform. The results of the 
riot were far-reaching; (1) There was an end of political agi-
tation for some years• (2) The !}:ig Acts, vlhich prohibited public 
meetings and demonstrations and tried to stop cheap radical 
newspapers, were passed. (3) Reform was adopted as a plank in 
the platform of a political party. 
A political party adopted this plankl.~·rrot bs~ause of a genu-
ine c:oncern for reform or an enlarged franchise, butlbecause 
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it saw an opportunity to further self-interests. The Whig party 
ha~ been out of power with two brief exceptions since 1~~~. 
The members of Pa.rliament began to realize that England was faced 
with a revolution from the disenfranchised classes, which would 
have meant loss in pronerty to them. The Wh~gs, therefore, 
decided to bring the nevf propertied and commercial and industrial 
classes away from the discontented elements and into the wnig 
party. They reaaoned that with the enlarged franchise and par-
liment;'l,ry reform, they would be able to control Parliament. Lord 
Russell introduced a bill for parlimaentary reform in Commons in 
1819. However, the bill failed. 9 
From the time Lord Russell 1 s bill failed in 1819 until the 
1830's, the population distribution of England continued its 
shift from the rural to the urban. The distribution of seats 
in CoJjlrllons remained the same, however, and thus_~ undEirpopuiliatsd• 
districts 1mre rnore po~rerfultthan the cro'&Q,ed urbun districts. 
In 1830, the l"lllig party was elected to office on a platform pro-
mist:tllg reform measures. Lord Russell introduced the first reform 
bill in March 1831, The bill failed, and the government was 
dissolved. For a second time the voters elecjred a 'i·lliig me.jority. 
The reform bill passed the House of Commons this time, but was 
st:opp_ed by the Lords. A great indignation resulted v1hen it failed 
.: .., 
to pass the second time. RictB:.oand meetings broke out all across 
England. ~'Jhile the bill was being discussed tb.e third tive, 
Macaulay made a speech advocating it passage in order that the 
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aristocracy would be able to maintain much of its position and 
all of its property. He said in part: 
nsave property divided against itself. Save the mul-
titudes endangered by its ot~ ungovernable passions. 
Save the aristocracy endangered :bl1 its own unpopular 
power. Save the greatest and fairest and most highly 
civilized community that ever existed, fro·' calamities 
which may in a feu days sweep away all the rich heritage 
of so many ages of wisdom and glory. 10The danger is 
terrible. The time is short •••• '' 
Threatened by the loss of their position and '!Ji,y the king' s promise 
to !Sreate nevJ peers if the bill were not passed, the Lords 
passed the bill in 1832. 
The manufacturing and wo:cking classes were disappointed in 
the bill. They had not expected yo get the franchise, but they 
had expected some favorable legislation. However, before the 
year 1-1as over a new Parliament was elec;bed tmder the reform 
lav1. More of the members vmre from the middle class than ever 
before, and were soon passing legislation favorable to the 
disenfranchised group. Among this legislation was the first 
effective .fa.ctory act which limited the number of hours children 
and young people could work. This act also provided for inspec-
tors to enforce the law. Heform penal legislation i'lHS approved 
to :}revent an increase in the number of criminals and the spread 
of disease in common jails. Hany of the changes made were due 
to greater lmo1:1ledge, not politics. Fer instance, the health 
acts made Here a.->lFesult. ofi;the connection found betNeen dirt and 
disease; the transportatior; lavrs were passed because the goods 
which vrere moved over the o:J_d roads were too he :=tvy; and they 
~ t• 11 
were thus forced to turn to neH methods of roa.d cons\ .. :truC ~on. 
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Members of Parliament did not at first realize all the 
implications of the reform act . The right of the Lords to over-
ride 6ormnons still remained, but this right was sot1ev;hat limited . 
They had an infinite pmver of delaying a measuTe . However, 
when a major bill was defeated, Commons was dissolved; ii' the 
people returned the majority party to poHer, the Lords ahJays 
permitted the bill to pros: fol· fear that a revolution l'Tould +' 
result if they did not . 
The reform bill not only brought about a chani-oe in the power 
structure of Parliament, but it also created the need for a more 
literate citizenery. In 1833, Parliament granted £ c.o,ooo to 
elementary education. The money, which was used for construction 
of nm.; buildings , was available only to schools which 1·1ere members 
of the National Society or British and Foreign School Socj_ety. 
These two groups controlled the distribution of money for six 
years . l£:: 
A con1Il1itt,ee of Commr,ns reported in 1838; t that school en-
rollment had doubled between 18c..u-l83L~. It recommended an i· · 
increase in grants to the soc~eties to meet the need created 
by the increased enrollment . Thus in the follo1-.ring year, the 
grant was increased to J. 30, uu0 annually v.rith the stipulac.ion 
that it be administered without restriction. A committee of 
Privy Council ua.s B.!Jpointed to administer the g,;.·ants . 1 j 
Despite the legis~ation favoring the disenfranchised classes, 
many of the poor were dissatisfied 1dth it . Their conditions 
remained deplorable; therefore, they began to feel that the 
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only ·Hay t c improve their situation was through the acquisition 
of political pm1er. Thus l8j6 saw the beginning of the Chartist 
movement . The re~orms advoco.ted included: m:::.nhood suffrage , 
secret ballot, abolition o.r property qual.Lfications to Couunons, 
payment of members , eq·.1al electoral districts , and annual 
parli2mentary elections . l 4 
The . leaders uf the movement 1.,rere divided concerning the 
best method to obtain their goals; some of them wanted tile 
action to be limited to peaceful agi tR.tion 1-Jh.i.le others advocated 
violence . Several large me etings in support of the charter 
Here held in lo):t , e.nd there seemed to be great danger that 
violence 1-rould i'lare up . Although these meetings 1vere l1eld 
\'rithout interference , troops vJere sent to tovms uhere they mignt 
be needGd. Ai'tor tl1eir first experiences lvith huge grou')s , 
the chE·rtJ.st leaders ci.ecided to use non-violent methocts . 
The first time tne charter, contain1ng ti18 si~~. previously 
mentioned demands, 1'\l'.::tS presented .farl·L lmEint discussed it~. :·, .; 
seriousl,Y and titen rejected it . It was presented three yea1·s 
later vlitl't more signatures and st.r·onger demands , yet it w~ s again 
rejected . AfL.er the second re jection v!le leaders of the movement 
called f or a gt;neral :.;trike . The people 1 s response was very gooLt; 
so good, in fact , that the strike collapsed of its own 1veig1i.t . 
T11e leaders of the movement Here arrested, c ausing tHe be ginning 
of tne encJ.M the movement . 
Although tl1e chartists obkLined none of tht:i.L· demands im-
mediately, the movement had its effect on both 0ue L'o.vk.Lng - ~nd 
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upper classes. It gave tne former training in cooperatiV-e 
action and left them 1<liLh the determination to try other methods 
to :improve their condition. To the latter it brought a reali-
zation of the neeci of change. 
~~ith tne enlargeu franchise, tne vhartist movement, and 
the rise in the im·luende of title press, Parliament became more 
responsive to the wishes o1' the people. The per~od :t'rom 1840 
until sometime arc·und 186u, is particularly noteHorthy for its 
large number of reform measures. Among the first reform acts 
:qassea vmre those concerning 1-Jorking conditions in the 1'ac:~Pories. 
Asnley moved for a momrnission to study tue conditions of child.L·en 
wo.r.:KJ.ng in 'the m.i.nes in l84U. Two years later the comrassion 
returned l'iJith its first report. 'Phe findings included "Lnese 
facts: 
Children optll18C1 and clvsud a door ti·relve or th~rteen 
hours a day. 
Child. ·en who vrere naked to the 1-mist -vrere forcr:d to 
bring masses of coEtl on their 11ands and lmees by 'girdle 
and chain'. 
Six and seven year olds carried a hundredlmight of coe.l 
up dangerous steps many ·IJimes during a d.s.y. 1 Heal tn, morals, and ecmcation were comp.Le1~ely ignored. ~ 
As a result oi these findings, Ashley introduced a bill e}:cluding 
women from the mines ctnd prohio.i_ ting the employment of children 
under thirteen. Because of opposition to the bil..L, Ashley had 
to comprom.ise and allou boys vrho "\-Jere teu or oluer to •·rork 
three days a week. 
'rhe second repo.r·t revealed that by the time children v-rere 
four, five, or six they had begun to t..rork. These children were 
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apprenticed for food and clothing and received no -vmges. Graham 
tried to pass a lm1 concerning hours of 111ork and education of 
the young in factory districts. However, the bill created so 
much op~:>osition th:o.t he lrlthd.rew it. 
From 1·845 to li:S.5~, several other ,factory acts were J.ntro-
duced. Al:11ong these V.Te.t·e tl) In ltll.f..?, bill to ,~.·egul:::te labor 
in calico print '1-Iorks. In its final form it prohibited the 
em~loyment or children und~r eignt, of all girls, and of boys 
under thi,~.·teen 8.t nibht; (2) 'l'he .Lollotdng year a bill which set 
the max:i.mtun number of hours ._.ten'. At fJ.r-st it was defeat,ed; 
but elections 111ere held, the tofuigs' cnme to IJOI·rer, and it was 
passed; UJ In 1~, the legal v1ork day from 6:00 11..11. to 
- . ~ 6 :uu P .N. vdth one and one-h.llf hours for meals was established. 
During this period Parliament also o.pproved several bills 
dealing vrith the t.;:eatment o.i.· the insane. In 1842, it. pa.::>sed 
a bill extending the metropolite.n inspection system to the pro-
vinces. Tvm years later tile commissicners pubL.sncd a repo.ct, 
called tue 11 Domesclay Bool<, 11 on -r,he conditions of.'tne insane _. 
asylums. The 2eport revealed flagrant abuses in institutions 
for insane. In the following year Parliament approved a bill 
establishing a permanent lunacy commission with greater power. 
A second bill required the erection of county asylums with sepa-
rate fe.cilities for those who v1ere chronic cases and required 
medic.::J.l inspection of those v;rho vrere under private care. 
In the fs.ctory end lunatic acts Parliament attempted to 
improve existing conditions; in the educat.ion acts it not only 
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attempted to improve eondi.tipns, but it also sought to improve 
a system. After the Education Act of 1833, inspectors periodical-
ly observed the conditions and methods of every school in the 
country. They found that the Lancasterial method had definite 
shortcomings and in l8L~6, proposed a method to do mvay with 
student monitors. The pro~oosal provided for teacher appren~ ~:o 
ticeships and made provisions for gr,?nts to study further in 
teacher-training colleges. Teachers 1orho had obtained certifi-
cates from these tr:-:ining colleges received a government grant 
in addition to their regular salaries. As the government con-
]inued to provide assistance to schools, the people slowly 
began to accept 16he idea of state aid and supervision, but 
they remained op:;osed to a state educational servicr:. 
The need for more statE'· aid caused the Privy' Council committee 
in 1853, to give per capita grants to rural schools which raised 
a certain amount of money. Three years later these grants were 
extended to ·t.o-vms. :' In the same year a department of education 
ivas established and thus all education vmrk was put under one 
t ' •t 17 au norl y. 
During this time both Parliament and the people began to 
wonder about the value of all the money that Has being spent for 
educc~tion; therefore, in 18.58, Newcastle was appointed chairman 
of a parlimenta~ commission of inquiry which was to investigate 
the education system of England and them make recommendations 
concerning how to expand public elementary educ;'<tion to all __ 
people. 
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'l'he commission 1 s report estemated that only i~;t'b of school 
age children were not attending classes. However, it was not 
very ontimistic about the quality or quantity of education 
received. The commission found that most children left school 
at age eleven and that only 5% of the poorer classes received 
any educatton a'·ter age thirteen. Although it had no way to · .. 
evaluate the private schools, the co:rrrrnission felt that these 
schools were less efficient than those which >-Jere members of 
. 19 
the public school system; Its recommenddions were as follovm: 
·::.; :~ha:b'·boards of .edlii.Ca:tion d:.n~ c.o.Un.tiea(~ahd ho.ronghs 
with population of more than forty thousand be established. 
That these boards have the power to levy taxes. 
That they examine children in reading, -vmiting, 
and arithmetim and pay grants according to results. 
That their pm.rers not be extended to appointment 
of teachers or interference with management. The 20 
commission thus hoped to avofud a religious controversy. 
The government turned down all the proposals of the commission, 
but Robert Lowe, he2.d of the education department, was quite 
impressed with the idea of; pa.yment by results. It was adopted 
and used by all schools with the reslil.lt that the standards 
were raised in schools and the teachers were given a gree.t in-
centive to work. However, this system was geared to the needs 
of the a.verarce child and caused the slower children to be drag-
ged along while the f.s.ster one were ignored. 21 
After studying the events following the Industrial Revo-
lution, one can infer that the education of tl~ ~nglish people 
assisted them in acquiring improved social conditions. 'fhe wide-
spread use of newspapers to mold public opinion indic,:;,ted the 
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level of education and the important role 't-Jhich the news median 
played in the country • 
.AJ.l the even·ts leading to some particular reform "Jere closely 
related, but in ever~r case educ:;'.tion played, directly or indi-
rectly, a role in the events. For instance, the Corn Laws were 
a major issue in the early nineteenth century. The neHspapers 
frequently dis~ussed them; therefore, because the people •rere 
able to read, they developed an interest in the laws. After 
the crop failure of 1819, the people rioted, The newspaper 
account of the violence in St. Peter's Fields convinced many 
middle-class citizens oi' the need for political reform. 
Soon after the riot, a political party, since it was 
politically expedient, included reform as a part of its paatform. 
In ltl30, the party, the tJb.igs, was elected on a reform platform. 
\•Jhen a reform bill failed the second time, riots broke out 
because the people 1..rere aware of the deliberations in Parliament. 
\Vhen the bill was presented the third time, it passed. 
The reform bill enlarged the franchise and made mox·e people 
elgible to serve in Commons. Thus when a neH Parliament was 
elected, more middle-class members were elected than ever before, 
and they were soon passing legislation which was favoro.ble to 
the disenfranchised classes. 
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